
Happy  Happy  
Canada Day!Canada Day!

from
Clarington Museums  

& Archives

 

Looking for virtual fun this summer? Check out our friends at 
Clarington Public Library for TD Summer Reading Club! It’s 
free to join and jam-packed with virtual fun all summer long!

www.clarington-library.on.ca/src2020

Don’t forget! Share your memories of the COVID-19 
Pandemic via Clarington Museums and Archives online 

survey. We can’t wait to see everyone when it is safe to do so!
https://claringtonmuseums.com/2020/05/04/share-your-story/



Can you imagine a newspaper that is older than Canada? 
Check out excerpts from the Canadian Statesman, first 

published in 1837! This edition is from Thursday, July 2nd, 1868 
— one year and one day after the first Canada Day! Find the 
full paper (and other historic Clarington newspapers!) online!

https://claringtonmuseums.com/exhibits-collections/

What would 
you put in your 

newspaper? 
Think about 

articles, 
advertisements, 
or wanted ads! 

What would 
you name your 

newspaper?
You can also 

create your own 
“aged” paper!

Using cold 
brewed tea, dab 
the paper with 
a paintbrush. 
Let the paper 

fully dry before 
starting to write 

your newspaper!

Celebrate Canada’s Birthday at home, 
and help Clarington Museums & Archives 

remember this time in history!
Colour, decorate, and complete a birthday postcard to 

Canada, and return it to the Museum—we may feature it 
in a future exhibit! Tell us how you celebrated Canada Day 

at home with close friends and family, and what may be 
different about your celebrations this year. 

Create an awesome Canada Day Birthday Party at home!
• Decorate with red and white, even if it’s DIY! Paper 

chains, balloons, and streamers all help it feel festive!
• Sing Happy Birthday to Canada before a special snack 

or dinner—can you believe Canada is 153 years old?
• Play Pictionary, but with Playdough! See if your family 

can guess what Canadian-themed objects you’re 
sculpting.

• Make a pretend newspaper documenting your day! 
• Don’t forget to complete your Canada Day Postcard!

Postcards may be returned to any Clarington Public 
Library branch via the external dropboxes!


